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HERE ALWAYS AND PRICES THE MOST REASONABLE
PORTLAND'S FOREMOST COMPLETE HOME-FURNISHIN- G SERVICE. THE QUALITY STANDARD MAINTAINED

on Credit and Tuesday Will Be Charged on February Account

Dollb,w Spociaflsm Section
Every

of The S Tomorrow
The stocks of every department have been thoroughly ransacked to contribute to this unique sale, with the result that a host of $ opportunities await those who tomorrow will be on hand to take

advantage It's one of those merchandise events for which the Tull & Gibbs Store is noted that is eagerly participated in by those who recognize exceptional value. In a nnmDer

of instances the offerings are limited to one of each article; in others the stock ranges Being on hand early tomorrow morning means that you have wider choice of ? bargains, upen at o.

Waists and Middy
IB for a S

$1.00 for $1.95, $1.75, $1.50 and $1.19 Lingerie Waists-Dai- nty

waists of mulls, fine batiste and India linens, beauti-

fully trimmed vnth fine lace insertions, tucks and hand em-

broider-. Also the plain with laundered collar. Full
and complete range of sizes. Choice for $1.

$1 for Odd Waists that have been selling for $3.50, $3.95
and $5.95 "Waists of white net, and of chiffon in white, gray,
brown and black. Also silk moire waists in gray and navy,
and pongee waists in natural colors. Just 25 waists in this lot.

$1 for $1.50 Middy Blouses Made of heavy cotton
twill, strictly tailored and with sailor collar-trimme-

in three rows of narrow soutache braid and embroid-
ered emblems. In white only.

Lingerie Dressses,
and 91

9 for a
Dresses of fine mull, the Avaist in a beautiful combination of
fine tucks, Val. and imitation Irish crochet, laces and inser

tions. Skirt with wide tucked tlounce tinisnea witn in-

sertion of imitation Irish crochet. Girdle of three rows
of lace insertion. Exceptional and as there are
only 25 of them they're sure to be snapped up early.

S Opportunities ira

Neckwear, Be ts and Veins 3
SI for Neckpieces worth $1.25 to $5.95 Choice here of em-

broidered lace, Irish crochet and Cluny lace-trimm- ed Jabots
and Kabats. Stocks Avith or Avithout Jabots. Lace coat collars
or Dutch collars and embroidered coat sets. Main Aisle.

SI for chiffon and silk Auto Veils or Scarfs, with plain hem-
stitched hems, fancy Persian borders. Worth $1.25 to $1.95.

$1 for Belts in plain and fancy silk elastic, patent
leather and kid. In black, white and colors. Fancy
buckles 'in gold, silver and gunmetal finishes. Regu-

lar $1.50 and $1.95 values.

What a S Will Secure in the
Children's Section

$1 for Children's $1.50 and $1.25 Wash Dresses Plain,
practical little frocks for the children, of percales in light and
dark patterns. Skirts made Avith deep hems. Workmanship
and colors guaranteed. Sizes from 6 to 14 years.

SI fnr TWiRSPa and ffhildren's Sweaters worth $3.50.
$2.95 and $2.50 All-wo- ol sweaters in navy blue and
tan, in the plain and fancy High collar and
collarless models. Good values even at regular prices.

$1 for a pair of Nottingham Lace Curtains,
worth $1.50 or $1.75 pair.

$1 for a three-pan- el Folding Screen with silk--

oline and oak frames.
SI for a Stationary -- pin Curtain Stretcher,

worth $1.75.
$1 for a Couch Cover in Oriental stripe pat-

terns, 60 inches wide worth $2.25.

SI for 4 yards of Bungalow Curtain Net,
Scrim, and other curtain materials.

SI for Sample Curtains, only one of a pattern.
?1 for 8 yards of Burlap, 36 inches wide and

worth'lSc yard.

Silkoline,

figured

Madras,
materials,

water-col- or

uncovered, down-fille- d

$1 for uncovered, down-fille- d Sofa Pillows,
Size 20x20

for yards of Table the that sells regu-
larly for 25c

$1 for yards of Cretonne sells regularly from 25c to yd.
$1 pair for Cretonne Overhangings, plain in colors.

for Brass Extension Rods, worth 75c each.
5?1 for o yards ot lurmturc suk ana

cotton.
?1 for 10 of Silk and Cotton Fringe, worth

25c and 30c . ,

$ Bargains in the Bedding Section
51 for cotton comforters coverings. They sell

$1.75.

SI each for sell for $3 pair. Siz 21x27
inches and covered striped brown

and
JiBps

S Opportunities
$1.00 for $1.50 and $1.25 Elosfit

Petticoats Heatherbloom Petticoats,
in only, plain and ef-

fects; flounces made with tiny
tucks and narrow ruffle. Every wom-

an knows the the petti-

coat that fits without a wrinkle.

$1.00 for $1.75 and $1.25 Princess
Slips Made of good quality
linen and finished with valenciennes,

laces and narrow silk ribbons; wide

flounces with tucks lace
combinations; excellent $ values.

S2.C0 and S2.50

Cornets for a
The corset section's contribution to

the $ sale low, medium and hieh
bust and long hip models, made of
contil and boned with flexible rust-

proof steel; a good assortment of
sizes, from 23 to 30. Main floor, left.

Si.50 and S1.65

Handbags fora

Of dependable leathers and linings,'
with single and double strapandles;

black, brown, gray, green,
red and tan. Main aisle.

Women's SI 50,

G pves a S
A broken line of women's 1 and

gloves. $1 gives choice of
1 pearl-clas- p washable Mocha

gloves.
1 and Mocha silk-line- d

gloves.
sp cape gloves and a few 3

pearl clasp suede gloves.
In black, white and colors. Regu-

larly and $1.75.

Suits

a 3 That Were
$2.75, $20 nd $1.93

Women who wear combination gar-
ments will share in exceptional values
when buying these $1. Made of
nainsook and beautifully trimmed
with val., cluny and filet lace inser-
tions and edgings, and finished with
ribbon and beading. Main floor, left.

a $ Willi Boy ie Drapery Store

and

Madras

SI for 10 yards of plain or
figured and 36 inches wide; worth
15c

.

morrow

5 yards of Curtain Scrim, 36
inches width and worth 35c and 30c yard.

SI yard Curtain Scrim, and
some other worth up tT$3 yard.
for 2Yz yards of Rep, 50 inches wide and
worth 75c In red only.

91 for 4 Window Shades in. shade
cloth, 36 inches wide and worth 35c each.

1 for Sofa Pil-
lows, worth $1.65 each." Size 24x24
inches.

2 worth $1.15
each. inches.

SI 6 Oilcloth grade
yard.

6 40c
and

SI 5 Curtain
rnnge,

yards
yard.

with silkoline regularly
for

feather regularly
with

black in moire
deep

India

small and

in navy,

S1.75

$1.50

at

yard.

pillows
ticking.

"Klosfit"

forSultt

To--

SI for

for J3ilk

SI
yard.

that

in the Store
Odd pieces, broken stocks, sample pieces and a few used pieces that have been gathered here
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SI for Book Racks, weathered oak; reg. price $4.50.

$1 for white enameled Bathroom Cabinets; regular
price $2.50.

SI for Reed Arm Chair; regular price $7.50.

SI for a Tabourette in fumed oak; regular price $2.00.
$1 for an Umbrella Rack in fumed oak; reg." price $2.

SI for a Folding Sewing Table; regular price $1.50.

SI for a Folding Card Table; regular price $3.

SI for Trunk Stands in golden oak; regularly $5.75.

SI for Golden Oak Tabourette; regular price $2.25.

SI for Indian Seat in golden-oak- ; regularly $2.25.
SI for Pedestal in golden oak ; regular price $2.50.

SI for Center Table in oak finish; regular price $2.60.

SI for three-quart- er size Iron Bed in white enamel;
regular price $2.75.

SI for full-siz- e Iron Bed in green enamel finish ; regu-
lar price $2.75.

$1 for full-siz-e "Wood Bed ; regular price. $4.50.
$1 for Meat Sale; regular price $1.75.

SI for Costumer in mahogany finish; regularly $2.25.

SI for Child's Rocker in golden oak; regularly $2.75
SI for Child's Rocker in golden oak; regularly $1.35.

SI for Arm Rocker with wood seat, in golden oak.
Has been used. Former price was $4.

$1 for Arm Rocker in golden oak, with cobbler seat;
regular price $2.75.

SI for Sewing Rocker in golden oak ; regularly $2.75.
$1 for Porch Chair with rush seatT; regular price $2.50.

SI for Mattresses, several of them, in good condition.
Have been secL Former prices up to $7.50.

SI for Folding Reed Go-Car- t; regularly $4.

$1 for Folding Reed Go-Car- t; regularly $4.50..

weathered

$ Opportunities
rht iiniianfllnpssi in valne-ffivin- s? awaits those take this $ event, is

offerings is will recognize

need ax a great saving.

Group No. larffg $2,75, $1
Consists of Sauce Pot and Coffee Pot in turquoise
vara a ninlrol oilvpr knives. 3 nickel silver forks, 6

nickel silver spoons, 3 nickel silver dessert spoons

Group N3.2S,a$2.75,for No. 20 $2.25. for
rnicta nf Jinr.prl Sunns Pan and Tea Pot. in turquoise
ware, 6 nickel silver tea spoons, 3 nickel silver dessert
spoons, 3 nickel silver knives and 3 nickel silver forks.

Group No. 3 gjjg $2 for $1
Consists of Sauce Pan, Tea Pot, Coffee Pot, t.

Pan, t. Pudding Pan, Dipper, Skimmer and
Soap Dish. All French Gray and all
for SI. .

Group No. 4 gmvS c2.25, for $1
Consists of nickel-plate- d Tea Kettle and Tea Pot, gran-

ite "Wash Basin, Dust Pan, Scrub Brush and 6 bars
Laundry Soap. All for 5X.

No. 6 for No. 28 g?IS3
Padlock. Brace and Bit. roll of

Picture Wire, Tool Set of 10 different tools and set of
All for SI.

Group No. 8 $2.00, for
Consists Russell & Erwin Steel Square, 18-in- ch

Saw, Hatchet, Brace and Bit. All for $1.
No. 10 for $1

Consists of Draw Knife. Pair of Scales, House Mail Box,
Screw Driver and Scythe Stone. All for SI.
Group No. mbined$2.00,for $1
Consists of Meat Saw, French Butcher Knife,
Kitchen Knife, set of Table Mats and Tack Hammer.

Group No. 14 0 5 2.00, for $ 1

Consists of Kitchen Scales, box of Gold Dust Washing
Powder and Stove Glove. All for $1. ,

Group No. 160omyaed for $1
Consists of Duster; Sink Brush, Splash Mat, Silver
Cleaner, Wash Dish Mop, .set Table Mats,
Scrub Brush, Whisk iiroom and rou 01 oneu

S Sale Store Sh Floor
$1 Each for Crescent Bath Mats, Hudson Bath Mats Sell for

$2, $1.50 and $1.25. green and' white and pink and white.

SI for Carpet Border Samples, 4V2 feet long and from 13 in. to 22 in.
wide. from $1.50 to $3.75.

SI for Kaba Rugs, 26x48 inches and worth $1.50. Made and
fiber. Artistic Rugs at little cost.

for Hofi 30x60 inches and worth $1.50. These are all fiber and
are equally as attractive as the Kaba Rugs.

$1 for Rag Rugs, 30x60 inches. Very pretty and ideal for the bedroom.
Sell regularly for
yard for Velvet Carpets that sell for $1.25 yard. We will .

sew, lay and line them.
SI yard for Roxbury Brussels Carpet. Just a few short lengths clean

up. Regular priee $1.25 yard. We will sew, lay and line them.

SI for $1.50 Cocoa Fiber Door Mats.

ior

Toll & Gibhs, Hoc.& Gilblbs,

Merchandise Purchased Tomorrow tr
variously.

Ileuses Each

linenette

Worth
$4-oS-S

Tomorrow

Tomorrow

weaves..

fillings

Petticoats
Princess

for

Combination

What

Bargain Fmrotore Tomorrow

$1 for Dining Chair in oak, with cane seat;
regular price $2.2.

$1 for Dining Chair in golden oak, with wood seat;
regular price $2.

$1 for Arm Chair in oak; regularly $2.50.

$1 for Trundle v maple; regular price

siSI
$1

siSIsiSI

SI

$x.

Bed
for Child's Crib, maple; regular
for a set of Morris Chair Cushions ; regularly $o.50.

for Center Table in birdseye maple; regular price
$3 75.
for a Center Table in golden oak; regularly $2.75.

for full-siz- e Springs; regular price $2.5a
for Canvas Folding Chair; regular price $3.7o.
fnr FnliHni Cot: resrular price $3.00.

for Blacking Stand; regular price $2.

SI for Center Table in hardwood .golden finish; reg--

$1
$1

$1
$1

si

Bed

SI

for Bedroom Chair in mahogany; regularly $6.75.

for Folding Chair with seat; regular
price $2.50.
for Toilet Table Chair in finish; regular
price $6.50. .

for Spring Cot, 36 inches wide; regular price $3.o.
for Folding Sewing Table; regular price $1.75.
Dining Chair in golden finish, with cobbler seat;
regular price $1.45.
for Baby High Chair with cane seat; regular price
$1.95.

SI for Folding Reed Go-Ca-rt with parasol;
lar price $6.50.

SI for Nickel-plate- d Folding Go-Ca-rt ; reg-

ular price $7.00.

A Hosfc of In the
Store

who will of bargain

in the that the Basement Store in

the various groups the for many a household

for

Pud-

ding
in

Hinges.

of

of
er

Carpet

of wool

SI

SI
to

$1

price

Shoe

Basement
Tomorrow

advantage

exemplified contributing. Housekeepers
opportunity replenishing

Group No. 18 'nff&52.50, for$l
of Waste Basket, Fruit Dish, Towel Bar, Vase

Sugar Shaker, 6 decorated Plates, granite Pudding
Pan, granite Dipper and Cake Plate. All for $1.

$1 Group '-- jiff $1

25,

Graniteware

120o

.njS?

Cloth,

fc.
regularly

Colors

Values

Rugs,

$1.50.
regularly

pantasote

mahogany

rVtnsiKt.9 of 4- puna Dutch Cleanser. Sweeping Broom,
"Whisk Broom, 12-in- Platter and Eureka Clothes
Drying Rack. All for $1.

Group No. 22'nffff $2.60, for $1
Consists of 3 Haviland Cups and Saucers, 2 fancy Cak
Plates, decorated Fruit Dish, Cake Plate and nickel-plate- d

Tea Pot. All for SI- -

No. 24 Hall Lamp For $1 Regular Price H60.

Group No. 26 &mffSj $2.5C; for $1
Consists of Roaster, Towel Bar, fancy Waste Basket,
Ho Co Bottle, hot and cold, Swiss Clock and earthen
Baking Dish. All for $1.

Group gyffg! $2.00, $1 Group $2.25, for $1

imff $1
Re-

liance

Group $2.00,

$2.40,

golden

Consists

Consists of Berry Dish, Creamer, Spoon Holder and 6

decorated Plates. All tor 5i.
0 on for S 1Group No. 30 $2.10,

Consists of decorated Cracker Jar, Sugar Shaker and
Salt and Pepper Shakers. All for SI.
Group No. 32 "vSS $2.35, for $1
Consists of "Housekeeper's Friend" a set of 9 pieces
that are indispensable in the kitchen, and Tea Kettle.
All for $1.
No. 34 Metal Coat and Hat Hook Rack For Si-Reg- ular

price $3.75.

Group No 36 cmvS;$3.00, for $1
Consists of 6 Austrian China Plates, 12-inc- h

Platter, Vegetable Dish, Sugar Bowl. Gravy Boat and
six 4 Fruit Dishes. All for SI.
Group No. 37 S.0 $4.00, for $ 1

Consists of 6 decorated Fruit Dishes, Berry Bowl, 2

decorated Cups and Saucers and Celery Tray. AH SI.
Group No 38 g 2.40, for $1

Consists of Gem Pan, 2 Bread Pans, Shoe Brush, Mrs. Wheelock's Wafer
Irons Fancy Cookie Cutter, can of Shinit Polish for bathtubs, 2 rolls

. . nr:: T i ah e- -

Toilet Paper ana large eartnenware mums xjuwi. jw. mi a.
G-o- up No. 40 gegmvS $2.40, for $1

Consists of silver-plate- d Sugar Spoon, Butter Knife and set of after-dinn- er

Coffee Spoons. All for Sl
Group No. 42 Sffff ?2.50, for $1
of "set of 6 Soup Spoons and child's silver-plate- d Tal
rk and spoon. All for Sl
Group No.44 g.B,nffff 52.25, for $1

Consists of Telescope Basket, Shawl Strap and nickel-plate- d Alarm

Group No. 45 $2.50, for $1
Consists of Gas Stove, Mantle and Burner, decorated
Berry Bowl, Cake Plate, Towel Bar and granite Tea Pot.


